Ulf Johansson

(917) 306 5011
johansson.uffe@gmail.com
www.apartofedensweden.se

Multi-disciplinary designer with over 9 years of experience producing marketing material for brands and companies.
Green card holder in the United States.

work experience
freelance graphic designer

2016.10 - present

By taking on some freelance work I can choose to explore something new and progress as a designer. At the moment I’m crafting a new
website for a motorcycle builder, designing a label for a homemade Swedish liquor and concepting an album cover for the rock band
Jahoomha.

Community Coordinator
craftsman ave

2016.07 - 2016.10

Craftsman Ave offers hands-on workshop classes ranging from wood working to flower arrangement. I was in charge of social media and
website updates, as well as customer support and bookings.

graphic designer / production artist
king

2009.02 - 2015.12

King is the interactive entertainment company responsible for Candy Crush saga, Farm Heroes and other incredible games. My role was
centered in King’s internal advertising agency, Brand Creative Studio, producing marketing materials for the games, campaigns and
internal King communications. Our source materials were the games themselves and we worked closely with the Art Directors and other
creative leaders to ensure that the materials created represented the brand.

freelance graphic designer
the campaign palace

2008.02 - 2008.03

Campaign palace was an advertising agency with offices in Sydney and Melbourne. The agency was taken over by JWT Australia in 2012.
During my time there, I helped produce marketing materials for various clients.

freelance motion / graphic designer
Soap creative

2007.12 - 2008.01

Soap is a digital agency that helps brands deliver their products in a more playful way. I produced and animated banners and animations
for campaign websites.

Junior motion / graphic designer
tequila/ tbwa advertising agency

2007.06 - 2007.12

Tequila/TBWA is a leading marketing agency for brands such as New Line Cinema, eBay and Nissan. I worked with Flash animations and
Actionscript to create a wide range of banners, landing pages and other marketing materials.

Junior Graphic designer
addition creative

2007.04 - 2007.06

Addition was a design studio within the architecture company O’Gorman & Partners Real Estate. I helped the team with various tasks such
as updating images, updating websites and print production.

junior graphic designer (internship)
framfab / paregos

2005.05 - 2005.06

Paregos was one of the oldest digital communication and ad agency. It merged with 2 other companies in 2011. As an intern, my job was
to help produce and animate banners and campaign websites.

education
bachelor in visual communication design
university of newcastle, australia

2005.08 - 2006.11

digital graphics, 3d & animation
nackademin, stockholm, sweden

2003.06 - 2005.06

technology, information technology
st:eriks high school, stockholm, sweden

1999.08 - 2002.06

skills
general

graphic design /
motion graphics

web

other

art direction, branding,
concept dev, graphic
design, pre-viz,
print production,
photography,
typograhpy, ui/ux,
videography, webdesign

adobe Creative suite,
Davinci resolve

basic html & css,
wordpress,
slider revolution,
dreamweaver,

autodesk maya,
ms office

languages
swedish

mother tongue

english
fluent

References, certificates and grades available upon request.

french

elementary proficiency

